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move is to address national security concerns, not to curb trade

u.. e, the US asked tndia to

dririug this time.
t}te.IlS

New .Delhi, has assured
wdshington tliat, as of date,
it had no intention of ex-
pa"drng phe _[st of items on
whiih the curbs apply, and
:there was no proposal for
carrying out an initial mon-
itoring phase for the meas-
ure, in replies to qugslions
posed by the US at theWIO
Committee on Import Li-
censing last week,

"The preseni system has
beeu put in place to manage
and monitor import of spe-
cified IT hardware goods to
ensure supply chain, resili-
ence and address national
security concernsr" India
said in response to the US'
question - on what object-
ive lridia hoped to achieve
through tfu impon licens-

lndia shifted
shipments of lT

ingrequiremepts.

SHTFTTO,UPWSY.STEM
Since October l, 2023, Iadra
shifted to a nevr 'import
management system' for
monitoring shipments of
electronics such as laptops,
tablets and PCs. Under the
system, iristead of being al-
lowed to freely import the
items, importels have to ap-
ply fpr ,import authorisa-
tions but the licencing pro-
cedure is automatic and fast.
Also there are no curbs on

to a new iimpori management :
' hardware from October 1. 2023neurensr:Ir >r

the quantityof imports. The
authorisations are valid up
to September 30,2024.

To a qugstion on whether
India intended to expand
the use of import licencing
beyond the listed products,
i.t replied, "As of date,.India
has no plans to expand tle
use of import managemetrt
system beyond-the listed
producs."

Stating that it understood
that India was considering
carrying out ao initial mou-
itoring phase.for this meas-

. Earlier, the governmeirt
had indicated that the im-
port authorisation system
would address India's secur-
ip1' conceras,'especially':,:
those related to iciports:
froln Chinq as well as.boost
local manufacturing, which
was already being incentiv-
ised by the PLI scheme. A
large part of the $7-8 billion
oflaptops, tablets, arrd com-
pute{s import€d annually
into the countryare sourced
fromChina.

Sincg a number of, US-
based companies, including
Dell, HP and Apple, have a
considerable presence in In-
dia, the US government has
been in touch with the In-
dian government soon after
the initial notification on
imposing import ' rqstric-
tions on IT hardware
products was issued in.Au-
gttst2023.
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